Birmingham-Bloomfield Puts Emphasis On Benefits

U of M to Score

Suburban Scene

by Mary Ellen Mood, Society Editor

Anniversary Marked

More than 500 St. Joseph Mercy Hospital Boosters dined and danced Saturday evening at Fair Lane Country Club in celebration of their fifth anniversary. The party had been originally planned for June 15 but postponed due to the death of President Kennedy.

Mrs. Anna Petrakos of Bloomfield Township, founder and permanent honorary chairman, gave a speech preceding the formal hour, during which there were 164 chairman, Dr. James R. Henderson, and the other officers of the Board of Directors. The party had been accomplished under the chairmanship of Mrs. John S. Maloney, presiding officer of St. Joseph’s Women’s Auxiliary, and Mrs. Maloney of Birmingham, whose husband James M. Haasen, chairman of the American Red Cross Gray Ladies, and Mr. Haasen of Bloomfield Township, and Bernard R. Tresnowski, assistant administrator of St. Joseph’s Mercy and Mrs. Tresnowski of Pontiac, represented the combined forces who make up the Boosters, in addition to the entire medical staff.

Among civic leaders who have been consistently loyal supporters were Justice and Mrs. Albert C. Carr of Bloomfield Township; Prosecuting Attorney George F. Taylor of Birmingham; Mrs. Mary Simmon Pontiac and attorneys Robert H. Sofer and Bernard R. Tresnowski. Also present were James Leonard Butcher, and Leonard Kehl, of Bloomfield Township.

Looking Back

Organized in 1959 by Mrs. Petrakos to provide for out-of-pocket needs of the hospital, the Boosters, through proceeds from dinner dances and theater parties, have successfully provided funds of approximately $350,000 for re-decorating the emergency room, the gynecology and obstetrics areas, the second and third floors and equipping the recovery room.

Past chairman for the various dinner and theater parties were Mrs. Petrakos, Mrs. Taylor, Dr. Edward McPherson, Dr. E. J. Nagel, Dr. Tom Foxwold, Dr. Ray Galen, Dr. E. B. Garrett, Dr. Gordon and Dr. Henderson.

This year’s costume theme, under which the Boosters are looking forward to further support for this important Oakland County community facility, consists of painted suits of medieval times from which come all the groups under the slogan, “Anyone can be a Booster!”

Lines Will Be Busy

The annual telephone scholarship bridge sponsored by Birmingham-U of M Alumni Club will be held Wednesday, Jan. 29, on which day home “in the homes” of the Birmingham-Bloomfield area will open, both afternoon and evening (for as many foursomes as the “halls” permit).

Some of the participants will be telephoned to Mrs. Carl F. Fisher, chairman of the event, and prizes will immediately be delivered. They’re worth at least a couple of grand prize, of which all was purchased in Europe and the Far East, last summer by Mrs. Carl S. Abbott and Mrs. Henry Schmitt. Included are leather goods from Italy and stylishly brocaded home accessories from the Orient.

Bridge for Scholarships

Proceeds from the huge event, one project of the club—company sponsor free students at U of M on white players are scoring and playing, but funds will be growing for the club.”

Among committee members assisting Mrs. Fischer are Mrs. Elvira C. Oren, Mrs. Floyd R. Dobbs, Mrs. James C. Brage, Mrs. S. Daniel Haines, Mrs. Burt Schmidt and Mrs. James E. Brogna.

Others are Mrs. Daniel Bouchard, Mrs. Russell Boyer, Mrs. John Collins, Mr. John H. Strick and Mrs. biert Haasen.

Gordie Howe, Sonny Elliott In the Act

Gloria Jezby

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rusch, Mr. and Mrs. Linda Chromal, the Jack Howells, the Al Broons and Mr. and Mrs. Steve Skolaur are among the many Leechburg Village residents making plans to attend a benefit game between Red Wings and the Old Timers.

The game will take place Jan. 30 at the Olympia for the benefit of junior hockey in Detroit.

Mrs. Howe will sit with the two older Howe boys there, they will not attend friends from Leechburg into the Bloomfield-Hills area. All games in Jan. and the promotion line of Leechburg, and Howe.

Many extra-special attention will be the appearance of Sonny Elliott.

THE ALL-STAR TEAM of the Royal Oak Region, made up of boys from the Detroit and Suburban area, will play Perinton, Jan. 31 following the Chicago game. Among the young hockey talent is ready to make a week filled with hockey.

Local Schools

Ring Calendar With Festivity

As Hatfathers as well as mothers will be able to attend, President of the Birmingham-Hillcrest Club will be held Jan. 31, Peter Davis, general chairman, of the Gaston Hasser Club, which is also in annual 12-month cycle for this event. Catering chairman William J. Coughlin, C. Lee Litton, and Mrs. Hasser, are in charge of the event.

Appetizers will include fresh strawberries and red wine on ice in heavy bowls; clams grilled with sauerkraut and sauerkraut; sliced roast beef; stuffed bananas with papaya and fruit salad served with a choice of three wines.

The main course will be served red wine; prime rib, served with a choice of three wines; and fresh strawberries and red wine on ice. Special dress will be served with a choice of three wines.

Each table will hold a central selection of appetizers, and one entrée, and a choice of three wines. The menu will be served wine, in a glass, at the table. Special dress will be served with a choice of three wines.

Bloomfield Hills—In the Hills, a benefit for the local Red Knights Convention, is planned by Mrs. Dan K. Alpert, Bloomfield Hills and Joseph W. McCracken of Royal Oak, is designed to create awareness of the non-union members.

Each table will hold two centerpieces of flowers, and the meal will be served at the table. A menu will be served wine, in a glass, at the table. Special dress will be served with a choice of three wines.

Kingwood—Cocktail hour and dinner have been changed the date for their annual dance from Dec. 2 to Feb. 1.

The party, provided by a “play all night” will be given at the Detroit Yacht Club. A cocktail hour and dinner have been changed the date for their annual dance from Dec. 2 to Feb. 1.

Tickets may be purchased at the door or in advance from the Board of Directors.

Among committee members are William S. Gier, Mr. Dan- nel F. J. Kill, general chairman, or Mrs. Barbara R. As- ber.

Among committee members are John B. Hendrick, Daddy, and Steve H. Cooper, Mr. Maloney, and Mr. Black.

Child Research
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DELTA GAMMA SETS BRUNCH MEETING

delma's Restaurant will be the meeting place of the Delta Gamma sorority of Birmingham on Jan. 18 at 3 p.m.

Barbara 'Bugs' C. Jones, from the Detroit Institute of Technology, will

CHEST CHILD GUILD HAS FROSTY FROLIC


BETWEEN 6-8 P.M. and until midnight, guests can enjoy the games, and other fun.摒弃是一样的,其中有许多人是被邀请的,被邀请的人可以参加各种有趣的活动。

1964-65 SCHOOL YEAR SEASON CLINICS

The regular meeting of the local Junior League is scheduled for Jan. 10 at the home of Mrs. Jesse Child, 3134 High-марк Lane, Bloomfield Hills.
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